
HW 2 pack KS3 Spanish  

Year 7  

Topic: En mi Ciudad / En mi Insti  

1. Revise vocabulary on this topic: De paseo por mi ciudad, Por eso voy allí, ¡Sigue todo recto! - Kerboodle 

Claro 1 p116   Listen to & repeat the words with the audio.   

Use Look, cover, say, write, check, word fan or draw a wordle in lots of fonts & sizes to help you 

remember the words. Do this for 15 minutes everyday.  

2. BBCBitesize Spanish Read and complete the quiz at the end. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfgt6v4/articles/znryxyc 

3. Match up  

https://languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam1/Cam1Uni6/3105.htm 

https://languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam1/Cam1Uni6/3107.htm 

Reading  

https://languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam1/Cam1Uni6/3108.htm 

 

4. Kerboodle Claro 1 p96 Watch the video of Grupo GG.  Complete the interactive grammar & listening 

activity in the page resources.  

p97 ex 5 Translation into English: read about Tegucicalpa in Guatemala. Copy out and translate each 

line into English. Use two different coloured pens or a pen and a pencil. 

5. p97 ex4 Complete the reading activity by looking up words you don’t know and answering questions.  

6. Write about where you live. Ex7. 

Year 8  

Topic: Yo y mi mundo / Viajando por España e hispanoamérica  

1. Revise vocabulary on this topic: Lo que hago por las mañanas y Lo que hago por las tardes y por las 

noches - Kerboodle Claro 2 p116   Listen to & repeat the words with the audio.   

Use Look, cover, say, write, check, word fan or draw a wordle in lots of fonts & sizes to help you 

remember the words. Do this for 15 minutes everyday.  

2. Match up activity to practise routine words. 

https://languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Cam2/Cam2Uni6/1.htm 

 

3. Kerboodle Claro 2 p96 read the gramática, make notes, complete the interactive activity in the page 

resources.  p110 ex 1 – use the ppt presentation in the page resources to help you.  

4. Claro 2 p96-97 ex3 & 5. Fill the gaps then write out the conversation with your own answers.  

5. https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Spanish/Daily_Routine/9.htm 

Read and fill in the gaps. Write out your completed paragraph in Spanish and translate each line into 

English. Use two different coloured pens or a pen and a pencil. 

6. Claro 2 p97ex 6 Write about your daily routine. 

7. On TV: Watch Race Around The World BBC 2 episode Series 2 episode 5&6.  
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